DISTRICT 11

Secretary Report 4/26/2016

Peter opened with the long form of tradition 4- with respect to its own affairs each group is
autonomous, consult other groups, not take action w/ out conferring- common welfare paramount.
Introductions…
DCM, Gregg: Did not attend area 43 mtg., Dan P did attend. Upcoming events: Area 43 convention this
weekend, he has materials agenda: what’s going on- should be a good time. Plymouth Spaghetti Supper
May 7, 6:30 Laconia Thursday Night is incoming commitment. Bring Dessert, help set up and cook at 5.
Anniversary potluck Mt. Washington Valley Big Book 6:30 – 8:30 on 5/19/ Post Conference Assembly Sat
May 21, east Derry 1st Parish Congregational Church $5 donation. April Pipeline
ALT DCM, Peter: Will be in attendance at Convention Saturday, hotels there are completely booked!!
SECRETARY, Mario: Sonya has a query and potential correction to report under new business and part
about visiting meetings, suggested there be rotating GSR mtgs. towards Belmont and toward Plymouth.
(Last month’s report on this matter reads, “Sonya: suggestion- rotating GSR mtgs., drawing more people
from different areas”) The Report is accepted.
TREASURER, Jay: several donations, some not sure who from. End balance 3,439. Report Accepted (full
report printed out and sent around).
Committee Reports: Area Report, Still Dan some stuff from Dale, Gen. Service Conference, 40% of
groups donating to GSO. Hotline usage report now found online. We have a new hotline volunteer.
Treatment Chair needs all Treatment Chairs to drop him a line. 7th Tradition flyers passed around. We
hope to see you at Area 43 convention. Thanks Dan.
HOTLINE Report, Dorothy not here
Jay B, Corrections not here, Corrections Chairs not here
PICPC, Mike. Sent in Report was read by Gregg. Pamphlet rack presented to Tilton Rotary in July.
Grapevine Lit, Ken: add to Mike’s Report went through Literature and delivered him a box to use in his
job, forming a rehab somewhere? He has stuff- the budget would show different positions and what
they had for funds. 200 or 250- put under new nosiness, Vote next month on budget. Thanks Ken!
Todd- more info on what Mike is attending- a collaborative effort, for Resource Center. Laconia
expected to be funded by Medicaid expansion. To help people get into recovery, treatment center. No
detox or medical capabilities. Hopefully it goes well. Drug Czar is coming to visit tomorrow night.” Sonya
asks, “When Mario are you taking notes are they detailed or more general?” Gregg answers that they
are pretty detailed. Sonya would like to clarify one thing- she attends NA mtgs. and they consider
alcohol a drug and she wants to clarify that. Can provide info for them, PICPC

Peter- Laconia be the hub, one thing AA members can do, is provide temporary shelter for in between
stages, might Have to babysit drunks. Gregg says- Let’s get through the committee reports.
Webmaster, Sonya: connected with both corrections and they talked about changes, not very much: will
type something up and get back to Mike and will check with Todd about Functions Committee. We have
roughly anywhere from 2-300 visitors/ month. Last September was 1200 for that month. There is
nothing further. Thank You, Good Job.
Functions, Todd: donations this month totaling 275 for Spring Fling. Monies been sent out, we have a
balance of $625, still need flyer to submit to Sonya- is not his forte. That’s about it, Sun May 22 at
Leavitt Park. There will be live music and activities for the kids. Todd is working on fresh speakers for
the mtg. Gregg- probably won’t have a District mtg. before the May 22 outing. .. Flyers? Need to be
here a month in advance to be circulated
Peter, can help with that and put something together as a PDF file, Mario send it out w/ minutes. Sonya,
what time is event at Leavitt Park? 10 -4pm, set- up at 9am. It’s for AA members, families, and guests.
Are there any committees not recognized?
Old Business: Sonya’s idea of moving District mtgs. around- maybe twice a year? It is just a suggestion.
We would have to get a place to hold the mtg. They should stay on the last Tuesday of the month.
Groups should request to host them at their local, Gregg. Al- when Ken and I are up in Lincoln, they
welcomed us and would be willing to have District mtgs. up there. Sonya- two of the Lincoln groups
missing a GSR. Groups should offer to host and come before the board and vote on it. The North
Country is underrepresented, they don’t want to come to District mtg. Sonya dropped off mtg. lists
around at Hospitals. There is intermingling of some people. Dan wants to put together an ad-hawk
committee. Michelle thinks it’s a great idea to get people involved. Al: Ken and I could make a
commitment to tell them what we’re thinking of. They will bring up Secretary Report to Lincoln.
Workshops: Al a big advocate of doing workshops, Dan knows all about it, he has a number in
presentation form, one is a sponsorship. Getting involved with service work. Sonya, would you consider
one on safety? Esp. For the women. Peter: also a grapevine article about what groups can do. Ken,
what is the concern?. Let’s have a workshop on safety and sponsorship.
New Business: none for now. There is a motion to adjourn.
Ended with Responsibility
Statement

